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(al.klaniiniio-6-miletihoxv-uiiinolinie) wivitiih is receiving at tlle
preseAt timile ani ext(itSiv- trial in the teatniienit of lalaria
in Souithi A erlic1a, I Itdia ald( oter elid(lelilie celitres of tle

Uifortmoniatcly, toxic iiian ifestatiolls are all too coimimonlx-
seeni in patients Iili(lergoil-g treatmltenit wN-tih plasmiioquiiie,
b)v far the cominiiionest of whtich u (vaiisis a(lad l)(ldomiiial
)in; in fact, a certain degree of cyaniosisl, miost marked
in the lips, is alimost tlhe rolle in patienits under treatmiient
withl plasmiloquiuie, aIId, although per sC iuass-ociated A\ithl
any p)articlllal (liscomfort or immiiiiediate danger, (onztitiites
a miiost vallable (lauger siglal of intolera,lee to the (hug,
whlicll slhould, ill thle opillioll of most cillinians, immiiiie-
diately on its apl)earance, le wi-itlhlheld for- a fewl ti^Ays.
Tliis caiiosis hlas been shiowii bv1 i mcrous1 ouscivers to
he due to partial conversioll of thle oxvhl'aeoillohlill of
the )loodi0ito nietbiaemiogloh)iin.
Thus Fiselrci- and Weise (1927) fouudi(I that metlhaemo-

(lobinaemia could alwavy,s le detected in' 25 out of 26
piatients a fewv days after thje coitmenmcemenlt of treatjinent,
an-id thev fouind, further, thlat thie degree of miietliaeiiio-
globini in the blood depeni(le(l iiiore onl thle Icgree of aniaemia
of the patient thlan the dosage of plasmoqotine. (Witlh
this lattei coneluisioni we cannot agree, for in our small
series it was founid that toxic svimp)toms-amonlgst others,
cvanosis-were munch mllore common in the case of lpatients
liunider' trcatimient wi-ithi coitiJ)aratively large dailav doses of
the drutig (0.1 gr-am) tthan whleni a smialler daily dose (0.04
gram) was used.) Tlhe above tw-o observers also coniciud(led
thalt it was the alkylaninnI grloutp -which wa,s the cause
of the methiaemiioglohiiiaeiiia, Os in the case of acetaniilide
anid phenacetin poisoniniig.

In our series the above twvo toxic smpl)toiIs of cyanosis
and abdoiminal pain ap)l)eared with somie reCguilar-itv between
time sixth and the tenitlh day of treatmlenit, and, whlilst c'ornl-
piaratively comminon, as stated above, inl patients receivilng
0.1 gram daily (10 out of 17 cases), w-ere also mnet withl,
aItltouigh in a smaller p)rol)ortion (7 ouit of 36), in those
who -received the muc-lh snlaller (lose of 0.04 g-rain- daill-
thiis suiggests that personal idiosv-yncrasy to the dltig is
marked in certaiin cases, a0(l it hias eveni beeni saiiaested
(Sinton and others) tlhat racial susceptibility may p)la, a
hart, the Northernl European being apiparently specially
initolerant to any buit tIme smallest (loses.
-Thlat even susceltible individuals, if not too tllolrouighly
poisonled by plasmoilquiine, may (levelol) tolerance to its toxic
manifestations is sugg-,este(l )v the follo-wing strikinig fact.
lf the drug be stol)le(l directly cyanosis is noted olr
ab)(dominial pain comiiplained of, for; on;e to tlhr ee days, its
readininlistrationi to coml)lete the full conrse of tweinty-one
(lays, after this slhort break, lias, in our ser ies, beeni
unattended, in all buit a minority of caases, by- any r-ecuir-
rence of toxic symptoms.
Unfortunately, cyaniosis, at least in its early stages, is

almiiost impossible to dLetect clinicall- in dark-skinned racese,
anid in these we must be guiide(d eithler by dailv spectro-
scopic tests of the blood-a somewhiat laborious proceed-
ing and usually imlpossibile in the field-or by the olnset
of the equiallv comiimnoni alid imilportanit early mi;anifestatiomi
;of abdomiiinal pain, a syiimptomii whiclh must uiei c be di,-
regarded in patients inld(lergo ing pla smoquMite medicatioo.
A furtlher interesting p)oimit arises, It is rlecsoniable to

predict tlhait the fatal complication of hieliotrope cyaliosis
will occuIr in futuir-e pandelilmics of inifluieniza unIider similar
conditions of " mass exlhaustion "'as it lhas occuried in
time past, and is ev-eni niow probahdy seeni in isolated cases.
If Professor Haldane's thteory as to its cauisation, ill spite
of eevidence to the contrariy, be correct, wze miuttst be very
wary in treating so-called cliical malaria,'' whichl mia
tilorn omit to he inifluteniza, w-ithi a drug- like p)lasioquliiie,
thiuls possibly ad(dinig ani eoxogeinous to "an already develolping
enidogeonous Imetliaeaogllo inaetuia i anyv case I ('oiisidei
it safer, ini view of the toxic nature of the (1rmg, to resel-ve
plasnioqmine fol tile tteahtitetit of cases in whicil malarial
parasitles lave actuallY heemi (IctimotiStrated in the 1)l0o(1,
~ndl in1 whlich othler fa.(torls tItanl mlalaria, eithler caulsative
or' 'onltribultoryZ canlile rea901otabl y exe'ltid(ed, res9ervli ncr ourl
(lkl alIx,\ q,uinine, forl thef t'roatniemi Ctof clintical '' malar8lia
anl(l oither cases of (holSl1thil etiology-. I not, etc.,

S. SM9ITH,
.BIrrele, Indbi;a, 3tll l,ti1 Har.t,,RAAL...\.IC.

TREATMEINT OF PLACEN-TA PR AEVIA.
SIlt,-Tle letter from Dr. D. C. Ttacdonald( iii yOtil

issule of August lOtlh (l. 278) requires aii aisivtr1.
I have beeni to maniv diseussions in (lifferenit parts of

the vorld, adl(l 1' (o not tliliik I have ever bleln to
onle of g,reatetr va11le to thle p)1ofes,ioll at lalrge thait
tlhalt oni lplacen-ta pr.e^-via, oni Jufly 25th, at the BWitish
Melical Assocititioni MIeeting iM Malnchester. 'he 1111111ber
of sj)pelkrs Avas gireat, ;inid every aspect of thie suhject WviAs
ailicablyl dliscussed. The uiieetinig wvas; ably con(llh(ted(l. y
an1 excellent dhaiinima i, Who reqlleste(l repeatecliy thaIt thlq,o
whlo wvisle(l to sp)eak should halnd( in theil na11nwS. Wh-ylv did
not Dr. AMac(loiald (lo soP? 'ltere wvas nio " wvranlgle
albollt the lpros and (cons of C(aeSa.eiatnii scetioni, hut Obviously
it wvas neces.sary to (disciv-s tlhemii pr(irttv follyv ait the
l)present juictu re.
Wlhile the absolhite diagnosis of plcenta p)1lIleVMa c

on1v be miade oii vaginal examiniatioIn, 1 ahvlways advi(-;<e
thiat, once ante-partum haem-iorrhage occurs, the ease Sfiohtl
be sent into hiospital withotit vaginial examIIiiination beiIw2
made. If tbe case is being treated1 at hto1i1e, it is coil-
dlicted as if it were in hospital.

Dr. Macdonald seemins to have been1 pairticuflar1ly fortiuate
wRith1 ovaris111residue. After a p1rolon1ged tiaizil ini a large
number of cases, we were forced to (liscard it because Of
the absenice of results.

Finalily, Sir, I caninot enid this letterl withiouit warning1l;
Dr. Macedonald to avoid applying forceps thr1ouighi an1 ;os

tlthree l)arts dilated,' especially in placenta praevia : he
is coIurtinog (lisaSter.--I am, etc.,

BETHEL SOLOION-.:
Dublin, Ang. 13th. Master, Rottnud(la Ilosjital.

PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS OF BOVINNE
ORIGIN.

Si, -Some importanit coneluisionis emerge fromi the dis.
( 11usiOn- reported fr-om tlle Sections of Diseases of Childreni,
Tuibercu11losis, an1d Public Health1, at the recenit Annu1al
Meeting of thie Britishi Medical Associationi.

1. T'hat the elimination of tuberculous aniimals from
dairy lIerds is impracticable. (Sava.ge, Joulrnal, August
13rd, p. 203.)

2. That in spite of recent preventive measures (13.800
cowvs were slaughtered in 1928). there is still a widesprepid
infectioni of the milk supply witlh tubercle bacilli in sonic
ateas. (McNeil, Jotrnal, August 3rd, p. 194.)

3. That slch infectioii, ratlher tlhanl decreasilln, is slightly
increasing. (McNeil. Kay Menzies.)

Answers to qulestionis in Parliamenit have inidicatedl:
4. That probably nearly 2,000 infanits die of hovine

tuberculosis each year, and that several millionis sterling
are expenided annually in the treatmenit, convalescence,
and after-care of the Survivors.

It w-ould appear that the str-ictly logical miietlhod of
stamping Olit thie source of bovinie tuibercutlosis in cattle
islisely to prove economiiicallv impossible, involving as
it does freqienet inspections anid the slaulghter of many
nal imals. Moreover, the grade A anid certified mnillks are
l)pi(eel far b)evond, the potkets of the l)poorr clasoes, wlo
suifFei fioml tlhe maxinsuimiii inicidenice of tlhe disease.
The l)pratieal deduictioni miiust le that the prol)elml of

prevelitionl mlutst be approached friom a differenlt ang-le.
All milk supplied tou inifanits and younig children should
he ster ilized. At p)resent tlhis is accolml)lished by two-(
mlethod,s: lasteullization; and drying. Onie l)ro(es,s exJ)0.s(4*s
the milk to lheat for at least thirty minuites; the othllerl,
at any r1ate the roller process of drying milk, takes only
thrlee seconds. The advauitanoes of thie slhort expo,11ure. ale
thlat vei-v little damage, if any, is dolne- to the vitaminiC
or to the soluble calciuim, both of which lhave been shaowi
to sutffer fromii the prolonged m-ietlhod of pastenrization
(Daniels and Stearm).

If a n1ational p)olicy is to.be adopted for the prol)lhlaxis
(if bovine tuberculosis it is tinme thiat the expen1isive atnld
uipractical m11ethIod of attemppting to eliminate tuiberculosis
in cattle was :shelved. Buit before adopting the m1e.;asurP
of employing sterilized milks, care slbonld be tiaken to
select a jliocess of st-erilizatioin which iivolves theo leas
i,.-mia(ie t(o the cssvlltial elemen1tsofS0 the2 foo(dstuiff. It
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-would be disastr ous if, in avoidinig the Scylla of bovinie
tuiberculosis, shipwreck slhouldldihappen after all oii the
Charybdis of scuirvy anid rickets.-I ami, etc.,

Bristol, Atug. llth. FRANK BODMAN, AI.B., M.R.C.S.

-ULCER-CANCEIR OF THE STrOMACH.
'SiR,-1n a leading airticle in th)eJ1rnal of August

3rd (p. 209) th1ere is a reference to mny observationis on the
frequenicy of ulcer-canicer of the stomachl, but the figure
quoted, 6 per cent. of cases of cancer showinig microscopic
evidence, of previouis ulcerationi, is incorrect. My most
conservative estimate in this connexioni was between 15
sind 16 per cent. (vide the Pr:oceediiqs of the Cancer
Congress, Lonidon, 1928). It was approximiately 6 per cent.
of excised ulcers wlhich slhowed evidence of commencing
malignancy-a very different matter.-I amii, etc.,

Sligachan, Skye, Auig. lOtlh. M. J. STEWART.

"ACTIVATED " FLUORESCEIN iN rHE TREAT-
MENT OF CANCER.

SI 1,-Much Imiore evidence-theoretical, exp)erimental,
aind clinical-seemiis to miie to be needed befoie a neiw " cure
for canicer " can be accepted in. " activated " fluorescein.
All substances " fluoresce " or giv-e off " chlaracteristic "
radiations wlhen bombarded with x or gammlia rays, in
a series correspondiag with their atomic numiibers; thesse
rays ar-c ver-y " soft "-that is, they penetrate onily a
millimetre or so of water or tissue. rhat any substaince
lhas yet been found to be useful in " intensifying " treat-
m11elnt (as an " initensifyinig " screen intensifies diagnostic
rays) remiiains to be proved, tlhough many substances have
b)een tested witlh this aim (copper, silver, arsenic, iodine,
lead, potassium, etc.).

There are so manvy l)oints open to question in the article
publishled in tlle Br-itish Mledical Jourtial of August 1Otlh
(p). 233) that I for olne remain sceptical as to sodium
flulorescein being to anyi practical dlegree the mnuch-hoped-for
treatmiienit " intensifier." Dr. Mottram's experiments int
itho with sarcoma tissue are of interest, but his results,

so far as they go, canniot be carried over to tumourls in
the patient with r-apidly clhaniging body fluids.
One surelyimiglht have expected some imiore definite

physical, experimiental, and clinical pr-oofs that " these
rays . . . exhiibit a potenit letlhal action oni malignant cells "
-m1orle, that is, thiani any other ionizinig rays produced
in. the tissues-and that " tlhe actual rays wlhich are
employed to kill the canicer cells are nieithelr x rays nor
radiumiii rays, but a totally differenit r-ay, the nature of
wlhich is not quite certain, but is miiost probably a ray
niear the ultra-violet linie of the spectrum " (Dr. Claude
Gouldesbrouglh, Daily Mail, August 15th). But we lhave no
such proofs afforded us. On the contrary, we have a
unumlber of confused and appar-ently eronieous statements.
May I refer to a few ?

1. Wlhat p'roof is there tlhat fluorescein gives off specially
stronog seconidary radiations (as witlh liglht rays) with only
miiedium treatment x rays and the very hard gamma radium rays
-niot fluorescing with soft or very hard x rays?

2. If the " fluorescein rays " were all-important, and the
x ravs and radium rays were comparatively iniactive, why was
suich a large dose of x rays given as a three-pastille dose (half-
distance scale) ? The statements that a " mild dosage " was
giveni, a " three-quarters pastille " dose (skin scale), must lead
many to thlinlk that only small x-ray doses were needed,
whlereas full erythema doses were given, and repeated thlree
tiimies at weekly intervals-in all, verv large x-ray doses.

3. How is this to be reconciled with statements that the
use of the fluorescein reduces the quantity of radium required?

4. Details of the eight cases of " apparent recovery " would
be interesting; the " clinical details " refer chiefly to the first
case treated, for which I see two explanations alternative to
that adopted: it is impossible to irradiate equally a convex area
7 by 5 inchles from a tube in one position, and newer or more
actively growinig parts of a tumour often respond more quickly
to iiradiatlion tlhan the older areas.

5. All the conclusions (a) to (e) follow equally well from
adequate irradiation treatment apart from fluorescein.

The. healing of ulcers nmay perlhaps to a slight (legree be
accelerated by simiultaneous treatment witlh fluioreseein,
brillianit green, or otfier substanices; aii(l any substance'

so used may be lheralded a-,s a " niewv ray " used in cancer
treatmiient. But to denyv the efficacy of tlrlee full erytlhemiia
x-ray (loses within tlhree weeks, anld repeated, witlh " four
to six moniths' continuous treatment," and theni to claii
that the results depend oni a niew " unkiiowv. ray " (anl
eveen wlhen this ray is localized in tlle skin. paiinted over at
large tumour), seemlzs to me to belong iiiore to tle realml
of miiagic thani to that of scientific treatiinenit.-I amii, etc.,
London, Aug. 17th. J. H. DOUGLAS WEB.SrEJ.

POST-VACCINAL ENCEPHALITIS.
SiIi,-In the British M3eIcal Joitrizat for Au-gust 17tht

(p. 324), Dr. Poston riaises the question of an epizootic
encephalitis amonlo.gst rabbits. It is an interesting fact
that in May, 1918-tlhat is to say, wlhen the epidemic
encephalitis of that year was abating and the great
influenza epidemic that coimmiileneed formallv in the Julne
was brewinfg lip-ani accounit was given in the Globe, by
Mr. Edmund Hallett of Heiudoin, of ani " epidemeiic amongst
rabbits " wlhich lhad cost himii tlhen recenlylv the loss of mainy
young rabbits. Mr. Hallett iinclined to the " belief that
some form of paraly-sis attacks the lhead of the animal."

It is to be lhoped that the atmiiosplhlere of prejudice
whlich in 1918 attenided and suirroutnded the discussion
of so many subjects may gradually become as munch clearer
in medicine as in otlher spheres, and that the relation
betveen epidemics and epizooties of influen^za and encephlal-
itis will be seen sanely and h-liole.-I amii, etc.,

Lonidon, W.1, Aug. 17th. F. G. CROOKSHANK.

PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDY OF ASTHMA.
SIR),It is a matter for riegret that Dr. Eric Holmes,

in hiis letter in your issue of August 18th (p. 324), does not
mention what he considers is the trlue explanationi of the
asthmatic paroxysm instead of ierely affirming that tlhere
were no grounds at present for the views I had advanced
and explained in mlly letter of July 27th, as though my
arguments were not worth answering.
But Dr. Holmes tells us that Drs. Brodie and Dixon
were dealing, not with clinical asthma, but withl an

experimental conidition wlichli resembled it v-ery closely
indeed. They would probably not deny, in theory, the
possibility of rhythmical conitr'actioni and dilatation playing
a part in the clinical conditioni . . . quite satisfactorily
accounted for by other and directly observable factors."
Now the essence of my one criticism is that the laboratory
conditions were so different from the conditions of a
patient in asthma tlhat, however coririect the interpretation
of the experimental factors, as suchl, these factor s do nlot
apply to the clinical conditions, and do not satisfactorily
account for the clinical conditions.
The view I hold is niot " the possibility of rhythmical

contraction and dilatation playing a part " only in the
clinical condition, but that tlhev alone quite satisfactor ily
accounit for the clinical conidition, wlhile continuous.
bronchlial spasm canniot do so.

It is just tlhirty years since I put forward mv clinical
interpretation of the respiratory plhenomena in an
asthmatic paroxysm, anid after Dr. Holmes's letter I was
glad to read afresh the original contribution of Drs.
Brodie and Dixon publislhed four years later, but still find
no sufficient grounds for altering nmy views after an in-
spection of the tracings. As Professor Dixon is still away
fromr, hlome in South Africa, I mlay be forgiven if I l)refer
to await his return to meet aniv argument he may do me
the honour to advance against n)y interpretation of the
clinical factors at issue.-I am, etc.,

Bristol, Aulg. 19th. PATRICK WATSON-WILLIANN.

CARE OF THE UNMARRIED MOTHER.
SIR,-I was mlluch initerested in Dr. R. A. Gibbons's plea

for the unmarrie'd miiotlher (August 1Otli, p. 276). In York
there is a slhelteriing lhome run by the district branch
of the Diocesan Associationi for Preventive and Rescue
Work. Tlhele are mianiy miiaternlity cases among the women
and girls adnmitted to this homie. Each is giveni ante
natal care unitil the timle for hier confinement approaches.
Mean,wvhille arnaifge-inm6its -have been imade for her admission
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